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$.4fUS 1'LAJNS FOR MUTT AND JEFFA'

i'CLEAN UP' DRIVE rj -

MUTT FIGURED HE COULD USE SIXTEEN BERRIES VERY NICELY. By BUD FISHER

XmoWa-- j SIR SlbNEV Me A A - "fa ft I USEjVar Veterans Having BVT IF
Claims lired to File Pa

pers With Red Cross. l NAM ANb uTiMG " 1 WlWK 1 L.SvTl Me a TcZTJ rfu - 00 M Hour. IT IM J ; J--
ipements for the "Clean-U- n

,
; n. to bo conducts here Sep. , 1 c'

St' lor cleaning up all claims.
;!h izovernment held by di-- t

p- - veterans, have been coin-l- y

a committee of the Anuvi-r-.'.'-- n

and Red Cross, of whic:i
i A ,;iU, the local Legion pos?.s

ider. is eh.iirman. Representa-- :
the v, tenuis' bureau of tivj

r.ri u will be here during: theapart lor the campaign and
to list forj" prompt sc..

allotment, insurance, dis-.ii- ul

other einims held by war

II
TO ADVANCE BILLION DOLLARS.TRANSPORTATION IS

PROVIDED CHILDREN
GERMAN SHIP CLEARS
FROM MEXICAN PORT

dren who formerly attended the Pine--
Grove, Hand's and McLean's Chanel
schools to the new buildings at' New
Hope.

The ether two trucks will be used m
the Cherryville section to carry hign
schools boys and , girls from the ele-
mentary school districts to the central
high school, and will incidentally carry
smaller children from the vicinity of
the high school to the elementa.-- y

schools.

ization of Superintendent Hall's plans
for establishing in this county tns
most efficient school system in this
section.

One of these trucks is a large tw
ton Federal, which was sen., to Cua-ove- r

Saturday afternoon to have a
suitable body built cn it. The other
trucks are a Republic and a Ford. Th-- i

Ford has also been sent to be equippe'i
with a suitable body and the Repub'ic
will follow in a few clays. It is plan-
ned to have a body placed on the Fed-
eral and Republic trucks that will ac-
commodate about 30 children each, and
a bus body on the Ford that will seat
about 20.

One of the largest of these trucks
will be used in the New Hope section
to serve the recently consolidated
school there. It will carry the chil

Washington, Sept. ... Preparations
for advancing upwards of a billion dol-
lars in 'i orHrM'Ttiiral anrt livc.atrnlr pioH.
it nnw nt WiinHo,-- . vava vir.
tually been completed by the War Fin. !
ance Corporation, officials said Monday
iiigm. xnv corporation prooauiy win oe
ready within the next week or so to
function under its enlarged powers, de
signed to afford needed creit relief to
the farmers, it was said.

NORMALCY'S CHIEF OBSTACLE.
Chicago, Sept. 6. William Jennings

Bryan branded retail profiteers as the
chief obstacle in the way of the coun-
try's return to normalcy in a speech
Monday at a mass meeting undes the
auspices of the Chicago ' Federation of
Labor.

Gastonia, Sept. 6. Injihe future Gas-
ton county rural school children will
not only have modern schools to go to
but will be provided with free mo' or
transportation to and from school. Tar.
county has just bought three motor
trucks which will be used in carrying
the children to thfe recently consoli-
dated rural schools.

The consolidation of schools that aas
recently been made together with tni
added improvement of transportation
service will afford educational advan-
tages that are hardly surpassed in the
municipalities of the county. This is
merely another step toward the real

Tampico, Mexico.. Sept. 6. The Ger- -

man -owned ship Antonina which hws
lain idIe in Tanfpico harbor since its
internment in 1914 has received ordera
to clear for Hamburg, stopping at New
Orleans for a cargo. The vessel was al
leged to have been engaged in carrying
arms and ammunition for the Huerta
administration and was interned, by
President Carranza. When the United
States entered the war it became im-
possible for the vessel to get out of
the Gulf of Mexico.

Grocers have "Jack Frost" Salt. It
is clean and pure.

MOOSE AT CHESTER
Chester, S. C, Sept. 6. The 50 mem-

bers necessary to secure a charter have
been obtained for a local lodge of the
Loyal Order of Moose, and the lodge
will be instituted in the early future.
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.'wo publicity committees have been
!o :iv- wide notice to the com.

;' t!ie representatives and plans
::-- e campaign. A publicity commit.

.. for the city is headed by W. AT.
. v.th M. li. lUinnegan and Brojli
Pn!. y as members, Lucius Ransom,
..my welfare superintendent, is
,:: ;:ian of the county publicity com-v.f- e.

.Members of the county inldemonstration departments' staff
assisting; him.

over 4 con miost ionnaires making in-- .
:!:. claims will be niaile-- l

; at . to World war. veterans
. county. Tliis work is to be dona

; ; th, supervision of the Disabled
. tcrans' Association. All former 3:l-eis

who have any claims against th
.verr.ment ate urged to notify the k
..: Cross Chapter immediately,

to iU- the claims papers with chj
hap: or so that preliminary work in
oi ivcii' r. with clearing un claims nnv

i.l'kted before the campaign

Chairman Pea 11 requested Monday
::a: libers having: claims against tne

.. . rm:n iit who receive the question
- all out these blanks and retai n

the local I led Cross chapter
once Offices of the chapter are lo-.,:.- tt

in the Mint building and m:m-i- s

be found there at any hour
: the day.
T'ao Woman's Auxiliary of the Am-'- -.

1. .sion. the War Mothers and the
: ,i Cross canteen will be in charge
:' the entertainment of the veteran.;'
i!iu representatives during- their
v.' days" stay in Charlotte. Four or

persons are expected to compose
party which will cut red tape and

-- ere prompt settlement of all clai ms
ai by war veterans. Complete data

- aeh claim will be procured oy
representatives and their author- -

tion of a claim is expected to result
immediate settlement without furtn-troubl- e

on the part of the claim- -

Chairman Beall requests that all
assist in giving wide nub- -

:fy to the "Clean Up Campaign" .is
is imperative that all veterans hav- -

z claims be informed prior to the
tmpaign so they can present their
aims and arrange for a settlement
hi'.e '.he representatives are in Chir- -
'tte.

CLEAN-U- P SQUAD TO
VISIT SALISBURY

Salisbury. ept. 6. Local Red Cross
and American Legion people are plan- -

i'tg to entertain veterans of th
World war who are expected here Sep- -
ember 27 to October 1 when the clair.- -

squad tif the Bureau of "War Risk
Insurance will be here to examine the
'.. skilled.

The men from Rowan, Davie. David- -

i.
' Tr l. Cabarrus and Alexander

counties expected here to meet the
?quart which will examine, all claimants
fer government compensation under th-- 3

war risk insurance act.

Clothes that fail to give
vou refinement in style,
with long and satisfactory
wear, are extravagant at
any price.

CAMPUS TOGS AND
KUPPENHEIMER

are economical because
better style and hand tail-

oring means longer wear.

NEW FALL HATS
$5 Up

34 South Tryon.
Tie Young Men's Store

C.ORREZE
Where Chesnuts Come From.

Washington, Sept. 6. Correze, anoth-
er "place where the nuts come from,"
is the subject of a National Geographic
Society bulletin in connection with the
reported anxiety of that Department
of France because a schedule in the
new tariff doubles the duty on chest-
nuts.

"A region of chestnuts, walnuts and
cider apples may suggest a land of per-
petual hallowe'en," continues the bul-
letin. "But,, in reality, the Depart-
ment of Correze in south central France
is a place where the struggle, for ex-

istence has developed a serious, sturdy,
grim type of peasantry.

"The infrequent visitor to the basin
of the Garonne will find families whose
diet, in winter, consists largely of
chestnuts and potatoes and goat cheese

who eat their simple repast off ta-
bles with depressions hollowed from
the wood to serve as plates, and have
gravel floors in their tiny cottages. He
may encounter inns, with their invar-
iable menus of Veal, buckwheat cakes
and potatoes, where he is supposed to
furnish his own knife, a custom surviv-
ing from not more than a century ago
when the guest of a Provenceiosteiry
was expected to carry his own cutlery.

"But if this visitor thinks primitive
conditions connote a backward people
he will be as much surprised as many
a city-bre- d recruit in the A. E. F.
who took the literacy of a southern
mountaineer to be a measure of his in-

telligence.
"Correze has an area nearly equal

to that of our own state of Delaware.
It lie3 along the western edge of the
great central plateau of France. It is
corrugated with valleys, ravines and
gorges. 'Moors, heaths and bracken'
are word; most, needed in descriptions
of its landscapes. Groves of chestnut
trees, white birches, and Avalnut trees
often give a suggestion of a gaunt
New England scene. Only in an oc-

casional valley is the soil fertile. Scat-
tered over this Department are about
as many people as live in Indianap-
olis.

"The sons of Correze who rubbed el-

bows with Allied soldiers on the West-
ern Front may have brought back news
of the trade opportunities which lurked
in the outside world. Perhaps that is
why Correze farmers awoke to the
fact that chestnuts they formerly gath-
ered against the lean winter might
have a higher value in exchange. Any-
way they found their way to the chan-
nel's of American exports and Correze
citizens are now reported to be greatly
disturbed a: the proposed tariff bar-
rier.

"Chestnut gat! crlng, rather than a
ravings account, represents the start-
ing point of many a home in Correze.
Communes usually owned tne land
about them, and gave citizens legal litle
to tracts they cieared and cultivated.
But it takes three or four years to pro-

duce a crop and, in the meantime,
many a voung man has' found his eco-

nomic sal vl" lien in nut gathering. Mush-

rooms which abound under the chest-'.u- t

trees, tfford another edlbl
"Not enly is this land hard to clear

and till, but the remoter sections fcntw
nly the simplest tools. A plow is made

of two poles, joined at an angle, with
the eround end of the pole held by tne
marf constituting the plow share. Ev-
ery hamlet has its church. To the
pedestrian who would tramp through
these parts, and thm? get the full flavor
of a most interesting environment the
anVelus is a bell buoy for his inland
travels from village to village, and the
frequent creator of such scenes of sim-

ple devoticn as that immortalized iv
Millet.

'Tulle, vrith a population of fewer
than J 5,000, is the capital and principal
city of Correze. Quaint houses line
the streets of steps .vhieh ascen-- ' the
f lopes along the valley of the River Cof-lez- e,

on which Tulle is situated. Near
the city are the beautiful Gimel Falls.
In it i$ a, firearms factory.

i PLUMBER RETURNS TO
JOB AFTER 8 MONTHS

Denver. Sent. 6. (United Press.)
1 Henry Turner, a Denver plumber, left
a repair job for 15 minutes to get a

(drink of water, and returned eight
"months and 10 days later.

Turner cs. ea at tne nume ji.
i.iiiinn Pollock. December 6, 1920, to
fix a water pipe. At 7 :4i o ciock tnai (

morning he left to get a drink of water,
Und told Dr. Pollock he would be back
in 15 minutes. At 8 o'clock, the morn-o- f

August 16, 1921, Turner showed
up at Dr. Pollock's residence and asked
where his tools were, as he wanted to
complete the job he had just left,

i He refused to believe he had been
'gon eight months, and told physicians
I that he remembtred being struck on
'the head by something when he went
.'nut for 15 minutes, Decembr 6. Th
next he remembered, he said, was being
in a hospital at Syracuse, N Y.

Phvsicians say Turner's case is one
of amnesia, althou'-i-n they are puzzled
a to how he should remember the
repair job when he had forgotten prac-
tically everything elje.

GIRLS! LEMONS
BLEACH THE SKIN

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
'

mto a" bottle containing three ounces
of Orchard White, which any drug
store will supply ior a iew
shake well, and you have a quarter
pint Of harmless and delightful lemon
bleach. Massage this sweetly fragrant
lotion Into the face, neck, arma and
hands each day,'-- then shortly note the

ond whiteness of your skin.
i Famous stage beauties use this lem-

on lotion to bleach and bring that soft,
clear, rosy-whit- e complexion, also as a
freckle, sunburn, and tan bleach

J cause It doesn't irritate.

. t for Yourselfc, on the Road
TOWEVER sincere one

p

--
iL mnt.nrist's stntmPTit. irsnv

easier and runmore smoothly.
It has extra pulling power.
The recent improvements in
the product, made possible by
the work of our Develop-
ment Department, have made
"Standard" Motor Gasoline
the best obtainable.

Butvremember that the final
test of gasoline quality is how
it performs in your motor.
Try "Standard" Motor Gaso-

line for yourself under vary-
ing road and weather con-
ditions. It will pay you to
begin at once.

Agreat combination is"Stand-ard-"

Motor Gasoline for
power and Polarine for

be, his experiences with his
car cannot be applied exactly
to your operation ofyour car.
Most drivers know that indi-
vidual cars have peculiarities.
We do not ask you to use the
improved "Standard" Motor
Gasoline simply because you
have heard that it is the best
on the market. We want you
to try it for yourself, accord-
ing to your own require-
ments. On a basis of results,
alone, we would gladly have
you decide whether or not
you should use it regularly.
"Standard'' Motor Gasoline
is a light, volatile fuel which
enables your car to start
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iTANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)


